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BULLS, BEARS

HAVE EVEN WEEK

ON WALL STREET
New York, Sept. 19 (LP) The

stock market today scored Its third
successive gain In increased vol-

ume. Advances ranged to more than
a point.

The Rains of the last three days
Just about offset losses sustained
in the first three and the market

Alaska Juneau 10
Allied Chemical St Dye 229
American can 12ti li
American Commercial Alcohol 37
American St Foreign Power ey,
American Power St Light
American T&T 175 'i
American Tobacco B 101
Anaconda 4(Pa
Atchison 83 Va

Atlantic Ref 37 tg

Bcndlx Aviation 30i,
Bethlehem Steel 71',
Boelmr Air 39
Burroughs Adding Machlno 39--

California Pack 38 r,
J I Case 156
Caterpillar Tractor 76
Chrysler US',
Commercial Solvent 15H
Commonwealth Sou 3Va
Continental Can 70 U
Corn Product
Curtlss Wright
Du Pont 161
Eastman 174
General Electric 46
General Foods 89
General Motor 68',--

Gold Dust 13'4
International Harvester 79

International Nickel 60 '4
International T As T 13 '

Johns Manvllle 116
Kennecott 49

d 67 "i
Liggett St Myers B 105 J4

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Meets September 23
The Oregon milk control board

has announced that a state wide
pubHc hearing will be held on Wed'
nesday, September 23 at 10 a
in the Terminal Sales building,
Portland, to reconsider the amend
ing of section 16, order 108 which
pertains to methods and types of
caps used in the capping of milk
and cream bottles.

This subject is of Interest to
dairymen all over the state and
representation from each commun
ity Is expected at the hearing. The
board will also give consideration
to written statements or briefs on
this subject submitted by dairymen
who are unable to attend the Port
land hearing.

DROUGHTSHOVES

WHEAT MART DP

Chicago, Sept. 19 iP) Reports of
widespread deficiency of soil mois
ture over domestic wheat territory
had a bullish influence on wheat
prices today late as well as early.

An opposite factor though was
talk that an enlarged winter wheat
acreage will be seeded if possible.
The outcome of negotiations for the
purchase of nearly 20.000,000 bush
els of wheat for Italy from Rou- -
mania was awaited with Interest.

Wheat closed firm at the same as
yesterday's finish to higher Sept.
l.MU-f- t. Dec. corn H to
1 cent down, Sept. 1.15-- 15'., Dec
05s-- oats H off to up, and
provisions showing 2 cents to 15

cents setback.
Barley Sept. close 83, Dec. 76.

Chicago, Sept. 19 (LP) Relative
firmness in foreign markets set the
pace for wheat futures on the Chi
cago board of trade today. Early
gains were erased by profit-takin- g

sales but prices turned upward at
the close behind the lead of the
Winnipeg market.

At the close wheat was unchang
ed to up U, Sept. 1141; corn was
off i to up 1 cent, Sept. 1.15, and
oats were off to up , Sept. 42 ;i
cents.

Favorable reports on the Euro
pean grain situation, which Indicat
ed Winnipeg will be the controlling
iactor in world markets for some
months served to check selling pres-
sure in the Canadian market and
induced a small volume of buying
Prices at Winnipeg closed with fair
gains.

Liverpool finished to lower
and Rotterdam closed unchanged to

c lower. Neither of these markets.
however, reflected fully the decline
here yesterday, due to the absence
of pressure from Argentina and
Danublan countries.

Corn eased under scattered sell
ing pressure from longs who evened
up their positions for the week-en- d

Reports of further precipitation in
parts of the grain belt had an ad
verse influence.

Buying of December contracts
against soles of May again contri
buted largely to the day's volume of
trading.

1500 EMPLOYED
Woodburn, Ore., Sept. 19 (&)

Canning of pears, prunes and oth
er fruit proceeded apace at the Ray
Maling cannery here today, with
1.500 persons employed 1.200 of
them women. Daily payroll is $3,- -
300.

New York. Sept. 19 (LP) A total
of $8,602,000 in gold was engaged
abroad todav for shipment to New
York. Of this amount S7.835.000 was
engaged In France and $767,000 in
England.

taled 405.193 pounds, bringing the
total imports Sept. 1035. through
July. 1916 to 5.747.351 pounds, com-

pared with 4,226,087 pounds imported
during the corespondlng months a
year ago. July imports last year to-

taled 146,876 pounds.

Pacific Coast hop markets were
firmer during the week ended Sept.
16, and prices to growers advanced
around 2 lie per pound, according
to the Weekly Hop Market Review
of the United States Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics. Moderate but
steady domestic demand, together
with light curreit offerings from
growers were the principal strength-
ening market influences. Sales by
growers In the three Coast states
during the past week totaled 670
bales of 1936 crop hops which net-
ted 42c-4- per lb., and 311 bales
of 1936 crop hops at 30c per pound,
net growers. Trade statistics Indi-
cate that California, Oregon and
Washington growers were holding
79,129 bales of hops of all growths
on Sept. 1, 1936, as compared with
80,307 bales in the same position on
Sept. I, 1935. However, of this year's
stocks, only 8.889 bales were of the
1935 crop, compared with 30.841
bales of the 1934 crop on hand
Sept. 1 last year.

Oregon markets were firm and
moderately active during the past
week. Prices to growers advanced
around pound on 1936

hops as compared with a week ago,
while prices on 1935 hops held un
changed. Sales by growers in Ore-

gon during the past seven days in
cluded, 300 bales of 1936 clusters
at 42c, and 100 bales of 1936 crop
fuggles at 42c per pound, net to
grows. 311 bales of 1935 crop clus
ters were sold at 30c per pound, net
growers. Unconfirmed reports indi
cated sale of 250 bales of 1934 crop
hops, but the prices paid were not
available. Harvesting continued in
Oregon under favorable weather
conditions, although shortage of
pickers was reported in some yards,
with the opening of schools reducing
number of pickers available. The
comparatively high prices however,
are causing growers to make every
effort to save all of their crops. Most
ofthe small yards have completed
picking, and with favorable weather,
the larger yards are expected to fin-

ish picking within ten days. The
quality of the 1936 Oregon crop
continues to show very irregular,
with many samples showing thin
and immature Quantity, and poor
picking apparent in others. Baling is
reported proceeding slowly in Ore-

gon yards. Only 6.698 bales of 1935

crop hops were reported held by
Oregon growers on September first.

Washington hop markets were
firm and higher during the period,
although trading was of small vol-
ume. Sales by growers in the Yaki-
ma Valley included 20 bales of
choice quality 1936 crop clusters at
45c per pound, and 50 bales of
prime quality new crop clusters at
43c per pound, net to growers.

California hop markets develop-
ed further strength during the
week, largely reflecting light offer-

ings since demand was not especially
urgent. Prices advanced 2 !jc per
pound to a new high point in re-

cent years with 200 bales of the 1936

crop selling in Sonoma county at
45c per pound, net grower. This
compared with 9'ic-12- c per pound
prevailing in California markets at
this time lat year. At the close of
the week, trade reports indicated
that only around 3.800, bales of 1936

hops remained in strictly growers
hands as compared with holdings
of 20.831 bales of the 1935 crop at
the middle of September a year
ago.

Exports of hops from the United
States during July. 1936. totaled
19.846 lbs., bringing the total, Sept.
1C35, through July. 1936 to 6,527.-6-

lbs., compared with 8.195,272
lbs. exported during the correspond-
ing months a yenr ago. Exports dur-

ing July, 1935, totaled 134,873 pounds.
Imports of foreign hops into the

United States during July, 1936, to- -

tinuing to New Orleans, where she
Kill embark on the S. S. Dixie for
New York. . . . Ruth graduated last

spring from Oregon State college.
She was among the outstanding wo-

men on the campus, being active in

student, social and organization af
fairs. . . Her remarkable work and

scholarship won her the Johns Hop-
kins award,' which is considered a
distinct honor, as very few are se-

lected from the entire United states.

SHORTAGE OF

HORSES NOTED
Dallas Neglect to breed mares

between 1025 and 1933 has left the
United States with an excess of
horses and mules over 10 years and
not enough between 3 and 10 years
of age. As a result, there will be a

national shortage of about 175,000
horses and 325,000 mules when the
1937 work season opens up, accord
ing to information county agricul
tural Agent W. C. Leth has just re
ceived from Wayne Dinsmore. sec
retary of the horse and mule asso
ciation of America.

Dinsmore's figures show that Ore
gon will have to import about 1.400

work horses and approximately 300

work mules, from other states, for
leplacements alone before the 1937

work season starts; that is, colts
raised in Oregon in 1934 will fall
short that number of equalling loss
es by death In 1936. This means that
about $260,000 in cash will have to
be paid out by Oregon Farmers, for
work animals, manv of which they
might easily have raised.

Breeding is increasing, and It is
estimated there will be about one
million horse and mule colts foaled
and raised this year, but death loss-
es In 1936 will be around 1.200.000:

there will be much need for
more good sires for some years to
come.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

EARNINGS INCREASE

San Francisco, Sept. 19 (JP)

Southern Pacific company made
$2,930,135 net operating Income ui
August after depreciation charges,
compared with $1,744,458 in the 1935

month, the company reported today.
Net railway operating income for

the first 8 months of this year was
$15,110,006 compared with 89,795,022
last year.

Revenues for the month Increased
nearly 3 millions over last year to
817,434.856; for the 8 months rev-
enues were up more than 20

to $124,821,286.

August Is one of the best months
In the year for the Southern Pa-

cific, the company having shown an
August net for years which fell be-

low a million dollars only in 1932.

NEED CODIFICATION

AGRICULTURAL LAWS

Need for codification of the laws
governing the administration of ag
ricultural activities in Oregon was
pointed out in a memorandum sub
mitted to the governor by the legis-
lative Interim committee on govern-
mental and administrative reorgan-
ization.

The laws at the present time are
conflicting and some under the con
solidation act of 1931 are unconsti
tutional, the report stated. The need
for codification, the committee
pointed out, was to clarify these sit-
uations. It was suggested the work
be done by the director of agricul-
ture and the attorney general for
submission to the 1937 legislature.

The 13 various departmental func
tions were consolidated under a di-

rector of agriculture during Govern-
or Meier's administration.

WINE PRODUCTION

IS CUT BY BLIGHT

Paris CUt The dreaded mildew
menace again threatens French
wine crops this year. Unusual wea-

ther conditions, ranging from pre-
mature warm weather to late cold
snaps with continued rains in some
sections of France, have played hav
oc with many of the crops, with the
result that mildew already has at-
tacked the vines In several regions.

It is expected that France's wine
production for 1936 will be from
1.000.000.000 to 3,000.000,000 liters less
than the average year.

The late cold wave caused com
plete losses In some restricted lo
calities, but not over wide areas. In
many regions, notablv the Vouvray,
Chlnon and Sauteme districts,
floods damaged vines situated in
low sections, while those on the
hilltops were untoucned.

The Medoc wines were saved, due
to the care of the vineyard workers,
who frequently stayed up many
nights to guard the delicate vines
from frost.

In Alsace, frost and hail blackened
some of the leaves and stripped
others In spite of the use of antl- -
hail shells, which were mistaken by
tourists as the reopening of hostil-
ities with the Oermans a few miles
away on the other side of the Rhine
river. It Is estimated that only 10

per cent of the Alsatian vlnea will
not produce this year.

MAIIONV 18 BUILDING
Fairfield M. Mahony Is building

addition to one of his
houses. E. Cramer la doing the work
assisted by Zellnskte.

Lyons Mildred and Freta Jane
McDonald of Mill City spent last
week at the home of their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Roy r.

Freta Jane returned to Mill
City to enter school Monday, but
Mildred will stay for awhile longer
here.

Journal Want Ads Pay

OF PUBLISHER
(Continued from page 1)

The newspaper owner was not
named:

The text follows:
"My attention has been called to

a planned attempt led by a certain
notorious newspaper owner to make
it appear that the president pas
sively accepts the support of alien
organizations hostile to the Ameri-
can form of government.

"Such articles are conceived in
malice and born of political spite.
They are deliberately framed to give
a false impression in other words
to 'frame' the American people.

"The president does not want and
does not welcome the vote or sup-

port of any individual or group tak-

ing orders from alien sources.
This simple fact is, of course,

obvious.
"The American people will not

permit their attention to be divert
ed from real issues to fake Issues
which no patriotic, honorable, de
cent citizen would purposely inject
into American affairs."

Early signed the statement. He
declined to amplify It except to say
the articles about which he had
been informed had not, as yet, ap-

peared in print.
The president's secretary said

Mrs. Roosevelt had shown a slight
but continued improvement. He ad-
ded the president's departure for
Hyde Park. N. Y depended entirely
on her condition and that it might
be Monday night before he could
get away.

Bib 'nTucker
(Continued from Page 5)

slender silhouette was just the thing
to preserve that trim waistline. .
The whole effect was sleek and slen
der, yet there was a suggestion of
width in the psue which
were very perky at the shoulder-s-
all the more to slenderize the waist
line. . . The peplum was new as
new can be, with the little trick of

bit of fullness in the back to
match the flowing, full line of the
skirt . . and, of course, the peplum
was much longer in the back than
in front. . . . Then, too, there was a
faint suggestion of a military note
by way of the velvet reveis on the
jacket and the little velvet buttons
which marched very nicely down the
front. . . . This is the calibre of dress
you'll find at the best of parties this
fall and it's extremely good looking
and practical. . . . Lest you haven't
caught on, the foundation of th
gown is black velvet and the peplum- -

jacket is silver white lame. . .
NOBBY WEAVES ... for the

smartest sweaters this fall .... And
don't forget that d effect
if you want to achieve a "dressy"
note. . . . There isn t any woman
who doesn't want a sweater the
college girl, the business woman, in
fact any person who goes in for
travel and sports. ... So, for this
reason, the sweaters have to be def
initely good looking and wearable.
Two outstanding models have that
very nice hand-knitt- look and lit
tle decorative touches, usually typi
cal of the higher-price- d sweaters.
One with a neckline
in two shades and panel effect work
ed out by a change in the stitch
pattern. . . . The sleeves have a

treatment and it all is
made of pure wool yam In all shad
es desirable. . . . For those who want

pointed yoke there's a sweater
which fastens down the back with
wooden buttons. ... It has a "knit
two, purl two" manner and is good
for those who like more tailored

things under their Jackets. . . . Both
these are well worth seeing. . .

Here 'n' There
(Continued from PM. ft)

tensive study in Cincinnati and his
large group of Salem friends will be

happy to know that he s right up at
the top. . . This scholarship will in
clude study in counterpoint and
piano lessons under Albino Gorno.

And, what s more, Emery is also
accomanylng the Opera Chorus un-

der Plcchi and wed say that was

magnificent proof of his ability. . ..
FROM BERKELEY . . .comes an

account of the marriage of Miss Vir-

ginia Oaddia, formerly of Eugene,
and Maurice Van Vllet (better
known as "Maury" to his many Sa-

lem friends). . . . The ceremony oc
curred the evening of September t
at the Gaddis residence; . . . Eleanor
Gaddis was maid of honor for her
sister and going south to be brides-
maids were Margaret Van Cleve and
Louise Carpenter, both former Uni-

versity of Oregon s. . . . Piank
Van Vllet served as best man. . . .

We hear that Virginia was a picture
in her grandmother's wedding gown
and she carried a bouquet of bou- -
vardla. with streamers of bouvardia
and a white saun frill. . . Eleanor

ore an amber moire dress and Mar
garet and Louise were dressed alike
in pink and blue. . . Maury and Vir
ginia left right after the reception
for Vancouver, B. C where be U

director of athletics at the Univers-
ity of British Columbia. . , Virginia

as a Delta Gamma at Oregon and
Maury was affiliated with Kappa
Sigma. . . . They visited briefly with
friends last week on their trip north.

hence, all the highlights on the
wedding. . . .

JOHNS HOPKINS .... university
calls another Oregon girl and best
wishes are going with Ruth Reed.
daughter of the Homer Reeds of
Med ford, who left Tuesday for the
south, en route to Baltimore, Md,

here she will take up an appoint
ment at Johns Hopkins university

Rum pi&ai to spend a abort I

Liquid Carbonic 414
Montgomery Ward 49 T,
Nash Motors
National Biscuit 3KB
National Dairy Products 36 V4

National Distillers
Pacific Gas St Etectrlo
Packard
Penn R R 39 T

Phillips Petroleym 39 44
Public Service N J 46
Pullman
Sears Roebuck
Shell Union S3'
Southern Pacific 43 '4
Sperry Corporation
Standard Brands
Standard Oil of California 35'
Standard Oil of New Jersei
Stewart Warner
Studebaker

13 4
Union Carbide
United Air Lines 17i
United Aircraft 26
United Corporation 7'3
U S Industrial Alcohol 34
U S Rubber 31
U S Steel 72 14
Western Union 90 i.

Westlnghouse Etectrlo 144U
White Motors 21'
Wool worth 63 H

CLOSING Ct'RH QUOTATIONS
Cities Service 3
Electric Bond St Share 32J

Bacon lb.
Hams 29 30c, picnics lb.
Lard Tierce basts llc lb.

IKtl'i ANU WOOL
Hops Nominal. 1936 42 43c lb.
Wool Nominal. Willamette valley

med. 30c lb., coarse-brai- 28c. East-
ern Oregon crossbred

POKTLANI GRAIN
Portland. Sept. 19 W) Quarter cent

advance for wheat futures was shown
locally for the Saturday session, with
no trading. On the sample cash mar-
ket all wheat was unchanged for local
but the glutten content of Big Bend
Bluestem-Bar- t was reduced from 13
to 12 percent.

Wheat open high low close
May 97 9714 97 97 'i
Sept 95 J 05,i 9fii4 95',
Dec 96 'i 96 96i V2

Cash: B.B.B. 12 1.03, Dark hard
winter. 13 1.17. V2 7 Sl.ll, 11

1.05. Soft, western white 95; hard
winter 99, western red 96.

Oats: No. 2 white S30, gray $29.
Barley: No. 3 B.W. 134.50
Corn: No. 2 E. yellow 49.50. Argen

tine 940. Mlllrsin standard Via.
Car receipts: Wheat 76, flour 14,

barley 9, hay 1.

PORTLAND MVKSTOCK
Portland, Sept. 19 (At (U. S. D. A.)

Hogs 210; load feeder pigs unsold.
For week 4275. Compared to week ago
market steady to 15c higher. Good to
choice 5 lb. wts. aas- -
270 lbs. ilO heavier wts. 9.75.

0 lbs. packing
sows good to choice
lb. feeder pigs 9.50: med. lights $8.50.

Cattle 10: through 6. Calves 5: thr
ough 3. No sales. Week receipts 3990
cattle. 510 calves. Compared to week
ago, steers steady, she stock and bulls
strong to mostly 35c higher. Calves
and vealers 50c up. Bulk med. steers

few loads good steers
7.50; cutter and med. $4 $5.50; stock

steers grass heifers 4.25-

6, few to (6.25; cutters down to $3.50
and stock heifers low cutter
and cutters cows com. med,

good beef cows
Stock cows 3.25-- Bulls $4. 50 $5.2 5,
beef kinds to C5.50: veal
ers selects to $9, common
down to $4.60; good 0 lb. calves

common down to 93.50
Sheep 1075; direct 697. Three decks

ewes unsold. Week receipts 71 30. com
pared to week ago: Market mostly
steady, few closing sales top lambs
25c higher, bulk fat lambs 7.50-9-

odd head $fl 25 late; med. grade 96.50-7.3-

feeder lambs 6 85; med. to
good yearlings wethers

ewes commo-

n-mod.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago, Sept. 19 ifll (U. 8. D. A.)

Hogs 3000: market largely nominal.
Qoutable top $10 60; wts. under 180
lbs. and sows weak to unevenly low
er. Several loads good to low choice

6 lbs. 99 0 to shippers: load
med. to good sows around 325 lbs. at
$9,15. Compared to week go, weights
under 220 lbs. mostly 76c-9- 1 lower.
Heavier hogs and sows unevenly 25
65c lower.

Cattle 2000; calves 200. Compared to
Friday last week: General market ac
tlve early but closed dull except on
light yearlings. Yearlings up.
beef cows weak, bulls strong and veal
era lower. Best yearlings and
med. wt. steers 910.36. new high on
crop. Bulk fed cattle 90 upward. Bulk
Mockers snd feeders prac.
tics) top western stock ers 97,50; but
outstanding kinds reached 9H.25.

Sheep 4500; for week 17.300 directs.
Compared to Friday last week: Fat
lambs or more higher, aged
sheep weak to 25c lower, better grade
feeding lambs firm. Week's lamb top
910; paid late for both native and
western offerings. Closing bulk good
choice westerns 99.75-91- most na
Uvea $9 75 down. Week's bulk slaugh
ter lambs 9fl most yearllnra
98 26; top 98 75. Slaughter ewes 92 3

25. week's top 93.75. Feeding lambs

BOSTON WOOL
Boston. Sept. 19 U R Moderate vo-

lume of business In the Boston wool
market during the past week was fair-
ly well distributed over most graded
lines of fleece and territory wools, the
U.S.D.A. reported today. Prices very
firm on fine and blood grades and
tended stronger on and
Ohio fleeces quoted on a grease basis
nt mostly for fine Delaine. 36- -
flfl'3e for staple for
eomning Diooa snd for A
blood.

ItHILD FRI'IT
New York. Sept. 19 (4) Evaporated

apnles unquoted.
Prunes stead.y Calif. B'i-T-

lb. Oregon 6'4--

Apricot steanv, cnoice . extra
choice 144c. fancy 15'e lb.

peaenea steady, cnoice B'i-i- ex.
choice 9a4-1- lb.

Raisins steadv: loose Muscatels (v,- -
ie. choice to fancy seeded 6li-'i- c lb..

seedless 54-6-

Figs steadv. Calif, fancv. black Mis
sion 9c. Adriatic fancy Sc.

WINMPLO WHMT
Wlnn'neg. Sep t 19 if Wheat doe.

0t. 91.05',, Dec. ! 04'4-- May 91 -
.. Cash: Northern. No. 1 91.05s.

No 3 91 04. No. 3 01.
oats: no. a wnite 44, no. a si'j.

!V VRtNTIMCO nlRY
San Francisco. Sept. HP Butter.

92 score 36'e, 91 score 34'iC. 90 score
34Ue. 89 score SSSo lb.

Firgs ijrge sijC, medium
small 16'jc doren.

i neese fancy iiais ivc, tripieta
19c lb.

NKW YORK HOPa
New York. Sept. IP ((TV Hops stesdv

Pacific coast 1936'9 1936 s
lb.

CATCIIKS BIO FISH
Jefferson Clarence Miller, post

master ar1 Paul McKee enjovrd a

recent flsMng trip to Afcea. Miller
caught a 15 pound Chinook salmon.

perty damage, although preliminary
reports indicated millions lost.

As the great storm, with accom-

panying winds of velocities as high
as 100 miles an hour, elided north
eastward, Connecticut apparently
escaped damage. The winds and the
rains which swept that state during
the night abated witit daylight.

The weather bureau ordered hur-
ricane signal flags lowered,

:

"Warnings down, 9 a.m., (E.S.T)
Atlantic coast from north of ia

capes to Point Judith, R. I.
Coast storm apparently centered 8
a.m., eait of Nantucket, Mass., mov-

ing northeastward"
Coast guards at Atlantic City an-

nounced the fishing schooner n,

with eight men aboard, was
safe in drydock at Norfolk, Va.

The giant zeppelin Hindenburg,
after crossing the Atlantic in men-

acing weather, was sighted over
Quidi tidi, near St. John's this af-
ternoon.

Elsewhere in New England, the
coast was wripped by heavy rains
and gales, but damage was reported
small- A high pressure area, moving
out to sea from its point of origin
over the Great Lakes, was shoving
the hurricane to the east. The inter-t- or

of New England did not even re
ceive rain.

Ships caught along the New Eng-
land coast clug to the shelter of the
shore.

New York City was deluged by
heavy rains throughout the night.
but the dawn broke with clear, blue
skies. The flying weather report was
"ceiling unlimited; visibility unlim-
ited."

Woodburn Walter Miller was
rushed to the Veterans' hospital at
Portland Thursday morning for an
emergency appendicitis operation.

OBITUARY

MIlS. MA ICY V.. U lW;
Albany Mrs. Mary E. Ludwle. 70.

widow of Martin Ludwig, died ai her
homo Thursday, Funeral services are
to be held Monday at 9 a.m. from th
St. Marys Catholic church. Interment
will be In Riverside cemetery. Mrs.
LudwlR was a native of Peoria. III.
Surviving are one sister in Elm Grove,
Wis., and a niece, Mrs. Oeoree Hurley
of Albany. Severn! nieces and neph-
ews in Salem. Seattle. Chicago and
Peoria, 111., also survive.

IIXZI I. I nDKI.l.I K(M MI H

Albany Funeral services lor Miss
Hazel LaDellia Rocher, 11, who died
in Portland Thursday, are to be held
from the Fortmlller funeral home
here. Minn Rocher was a native di
Florida. She Is survived by her moth- -

Mrs, Lillian Rocher of Roseburz.
formerly of Albany.

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

nun us
Klnkaid To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

P. Klnkaid, route 6, a son, Charles
Dean, Sept. 16.

George To Mr. and Mrs. Guyles A.

George. 15G0 i:Uh St., a daughter, Do-

lores Ann, Sept. 17.
Marlon To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J.

Haufek, a daughter at tht
St ay ton hospital. First child.

in:Tiis
Mason Thomas Charles Mason, late

resident of 220 N.E. 45th Ave.. Port-
land. Husband of Nora E. Mason: un-
cle of Bess Mason Stedman, Ethyle
Mason Dorman and Lloyd and Calvin
Mason. Funeral services Monday al
2:30 p.m. from Holman At Lutz Colo-

nial Mortuary. N.E. 14'h and Sand?
Blvd. Interment Lincoln Memorial
park, Portland.

Smith Charles M. Smith, 74. at
his home in Jefrerson. Friday morn-

ing. Sept. IS. Born In the Waldo Hills
section June 11. 1H62. Survived by
widow. Mrs. Fae Palmer Smith; four
children. William Edward Smith. Lu-

cille Smith Thurston. Jean Smith
Harris Bnd Charles M. Smith. Jr.. all
of Jefferson. Funeral services will be
held from the Jefferson Methodist
church Sunday at 2 p.m. with Inter-
ment In Jefferson cemetery, under
direction of W. T. Rtgdon company.

Elwell Mrs. Nettle B. Elwetl. at her
residence. 2720 Caerry Ave., aaed 80
years. Sunday, Sept. 13. Survived by
widower. L. A. El well of Salem, and
a brother. Bert Bartlett of Minnesota.
Fttneral services Monday. Sept. 21,
from k chape Bt 3 p.m.
Rev. Ernest H. Brown officiating. In-

terment I.O.O.F. cemetery.

Sloop Isabelle Sloop, late resident
of Tangent, In a local hospital Satur-
day. Sept. 19. Survived by widower,
Ralph Sloop of Tangent: daughters:
Mrs. J. G. Siestrom of Hauser, Ore.,
Mrs. William R. McNalr of Portland,
N. D.. Mrs. L. H. Ay res of Etna, Calif.,
Mrs. Jess Dautrherty of Salem; son,
Donald of Walla Wnlla: sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Spelaht of Sunderland. Eng.,
and eleht grandchildren. FunerM
announcements later by k

company.

MtHRIAflK l.irtM
Carl Kelly. M. lumberman. Mill

City, snd Blanche Kelly, 41, house-
wife. Corbtt.

O. C. V. Wilson. 30, 2l0 Maple, lab-
orer, and Olive F McCormlck. 3,

Dr.ChanLam
Chinese Medicin Co.

Natural remedies for
disorder of liver
stomach, glandi
skin, and unnant
system of men and
women Remedies
for constipation, as
thma, arthritis. u- - n d
gar diabetes, and rheumatism;
19 years In business. Naturopa-
thic Physicians.

393 H Court SU Cor- -

ner Liberty. Offlcf
open Saturdays anc
rnesdayi only. 10

A. M. lo I P. M.
P. M. to 1. Consultaf'I tlo- n-Blood presanra

n. o. free of charge.

was about unchanged for the week.
Greatest activity centered on com-

monwealth and southern which rose
point to 3 '4 on blocks ranging

to 15.000 shares. It Is reported the
company has entered an agreement
with TVA which will result in pro-
fitable operation in the coming
year. North American also was
active In the utilities where prices
were generally firm. Fractional
gains were noted In Consolidated
Edison, Columbia Gas, Public Ser-

vice, American Water Works, and
Electric Power and Light.

Western Union rose a point.
American Telephone firmed frac-

tionally in light turnover. Inter-
national Telephone dipped to 12 off
' and equal to Its 1936 low.

Steels, oils, farm equipments, mer-

cantile issues and rail equipments
were In fair demand. Some of the
rails made new highs. Motors firm-

ed and motor equipments made
gains ranging to more than a point.

Paramount, the most active
amusement Issue, gained fraction
ally while Its first preferred made
a new high at 91 up IM points.
New highs also were made by
American Typefounders, Atlantic
Coast Line, Lehigh Valley, Indus-
trial Rayon, Crucible Steel, A. M.
Byers, Inland Steel. Warren Pipe,
International Nickel, International
Paper preferred, Pullman, Poor and
Co Mullins Manufacturing B., U. S.
Leather prior preferred. Shell
Union Oil, and Spicer Manufactur-
ing.

Steels were higher and modera-tivel- y

active. U. S. Steel was up
nearly a point and Bethlehem more
than a point. Gains in the rails
ranged to more than a point in
Atchison. Wcstinghouse Electric,
Schenley, Allls Chalmers, Allied
Chemical, National Supply, Borg
Warner, and Sears Roebuck were up
1 to more than 2 points.

Copper and silver shares were

steady. The foreign copper price
held at recent high and traders still
feel that ft rise In the domestic

price Is in the offing.
Dow, Jones preliminary closing

averages, showed Industrial 168.93

up 1.17: railroad 56.36 up .68; util-

ity 34.50 up 30.
Transactions were 897,300 shares

compared with 494.700 shares last
Saturday. Curb sales approximated
204.000 shares compared with 141,-0-

shares last Saturday,

FAMILY SERVES IN

CHURCH 260 YEARS

Minneapolis (IP) A father, his
five sons and his nave

served a total of 260 years In the
Methodist Episcopal ministry in
Minnesota, Iowa and North Dakota.

The "pulpit tradition" was start
ed by Rev. John J. Parish, now 83

years old. who still Is preaching at
Onamia, Minn.

His five sons are the Rev. Ernest
Parish, pastor of Centrai Park Meth
odist church, St. Paul; tne kcv.
Herbert H. Parish, pastor of Edge-wat- er

Methodist church, Minneap
olis, and executive secretary of the
Minnesota, Temperance movement;
the Rev. S. L. Parish, Winona.
Minn.; the Rev. J. L- Parish, Pine
City, and the Rev. George O. Par.
lsh, Valley City, N. D. Their broth.

Is the Rev. 8. P. Kender- -
dlne, McOregor. Ia., and their uncle,
the Rev. Justus Parish, Lester
Prairie, Minn. All have served 20

or more years.
The family tradition began when

the father, an Onlano stockbreeder
and farmer, began preaching in his
home. Subsequently he gave up ag-

riculture to enter the ministry. Af-

ter preaching in Minnesota com-

munities he retired at the age of
77. The urge to preach, however,
was so strong, that he returned Just
last year to active ministry in
Onamia.

Salem Markets
Complied from reports of Sa-
lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers.
(Revised Daily).

Wheat, per bushel. No. l white
09c, rod sacked HHc.

Peed oats ton, milling $28 ton
Peed bnrley 28 ton, malting 940.

Clover hay 90 per ton, oat and
Vetch 99. Valley alraiia 10.60.

Hogs Midget Market Fnp grades.
0 lhs. tiOflO; 0 lbs. HOBS'

lb, S10 AO; lbs. 10.35
Venl 13c lb. tiress?n
Poultry Heavy colored hens 18e.

med. 13c. Lett horn No. 1 10a lb., old
roosters 6c, colored frvs under 4 lbs.
16c, over 4 lbs. 16c. Leg. frys 14c lb

Eggs Buying price. Med. extras
84c, e. large whites 27c. browns 26c.
med. standards 31c, pullets 14c, a tan.
dards. large 24c doren.

Butter Prints. A grade Sfl4c lb.
B grade Butterfat, A grade S9'4
lb., B grade 3Rc delivered.

vnot Moiutft
wool Coarse and fine 27e, medium

80c. Mnhair 40r. Lamb's wool 27c lb.

Markets Briefed

(By United Presi)
Stock higher In fairly active

trading.
Bond corporation l&Mies active

and higher.
Curb stock higher In active

trading.
Foreign exchange easy; French

franc at gold point.
Cotton down 25 cents to 50c a bale.
Grain: Wheat and rye fraction-1-

falthtr; torn and oau Malar.

PORTLAM EASTSIIlE MAKKKT
Portland. Sept. 19 iu.pj The scram

ble for fresh prunes was quite an ev-

ent during today's session of the east-sid- e

market. Offerings were of fair
volume but demand was so keen that
load lots were quickly sold. Sales made

box. Tomatoes showed further
keen demand, prices strong.

Potatoes firm and sales made to
1.60 orange box for Is: sacks 93 for

Colton offerings.
Cantaloupes nrm. B5C- crate wim

Spears around Berry prices
unchanged. Green and red peppers
moved within former range.

Lettuce sold 11.25-5- 0 crate ior nest
local. Only a handful or Seattle stocK
of doubtful quality available.

Cauliflower market, nrm, uncnang- -
ed in price.

Apples at least steady, fairly active
call. Concord type grapes 30c lug.

Peaches for Dalles yellow
clings. local bushels of Hales 75c-- i.

Quinces in small supply uc peatn
box.

General prices ruiea:
Turnips No. 1 doz. bunches
Carrots Local No. 1 dozen.
Beets No. 1 15c doz. bunches.
Potatoes Local No. 1 12 cental. No.

3 1.35-5- No. 1 1.35-5- 0 orange box.
Corn Local no. l c uranu

Island 75c sack.
Cabbage Round, ai.zs-a- a craie.
Spinach Local 75c- -l orange box.
Onions Local 85c bag, Walla

Walla 80c cental.
Green onions ioc am. duhi.
Peas Telephone 6c lb. Coast 41.75

box.
Lettuce Local 7ac- - l .aa.
Tomatoes Local
Raspberries No. 1 $1.75 crate.
String Beans No. 1 4 5c lb. Younts

5c. shell 4c.
Squash Summer, Zucchlnnl and

crokcdncck 30c box.
Cauliflower No. 1 1.35-3- 0 crate.
n.d AnniPR box.
Peaches Willamette valley Elbertas

50c, Dalles Elbertas 50c. Hales
Cantaloupes Grand Island Spoars

Hales Bostjrac-gi-
.

PORTLAND M'C.AR. FI.OI'R
i to rsi Rufrflr: Herrv

or fruit, 100s 5.30. bales 5.35. Beet

Domestic flour: Selling prices, city
delivery. S to 35 bbl. lots: Family pat-
ent. 08s Bakers' hard wh.

$5 blues tern
Blended hard wheat aa.nu-e- i .o.
ham 5.95, wnoie wneai o w.

FROIUTE KXrilAMiE
Portland, Sept. 19 oj.ru-T- follow

i miniori effective today:
Butter Cube extras 36c. standards

34c. prime firsts 33'4. firsts 33c lb.
Cheese Oregon triplets 19c. loaf

ioi' lh nrnknrs Dnv UC lb. less.
Eggs produce exchange quotations

between dealers: Extras, large
med. 25c. small 15c do. Standard,
large 34c. med. 19c. small 13c dozen.
Jobbing prices 2c higher.

POHTI.M HIIOl.KSAI.E
Portland. Sept. 19 (U.Rl These are

prices retailers pay wnoicsaiera,
where otherwise stated:

Butter Prints. A grade 38c lb. In

parchment, cartons 39c. B grade, 37c
In parchment. 38c In cartons,

Butterfat Portland dellv. general
prices: A grade. delivered at least
Twice a week lb., country

B grade C grade at mkt.
Cream B grade for market Buying

pttrea butterfat basis 53''2c lb.
Cheese Selling prlres to Portland

retailers: Tlllamooa inpiris n.,
loaf 25c. To wholesalers ;Triplets 35c,
loaf 330 lb. fob.

Egg Buying prices nv wholesalers:
Extras 27c. standards 24c. extra med,
22e. med. firsts Iflc, undergrade 16c,

pullets peewees Be dozen.
nhhit Pmirv dressed 18c lb.
Turkeys Dressed: Selling prices to

retailers: No. 1 old crop hens
lb toms New rrop j- - tu.

K POl'l.TRY
Portland delivery, buying prices

Colored hens over 4 lbs. lb..
under 4 lbs. Leghorn hens
11.13c lb. broilers lbs.
lb., colored springs 2 lbs. up
over 31' lbs. over 3f lbs.

lb. Roosters
Selling prices by wholesalers Light

hens 12c lb., med. 13c, colored c.

Broilers lb. Colored springs
Pekin ducks, young 14c lb- -

colored
FIIFSIl rll i IT

Apples H. R. Gravrnstein. face-fi-

75c-- local 75c, Cookers 50c box.

Crabapples No. 1 ID.

Cant alounes The Dalles !. Hearts
of Gold ! .10 crate. Valley Spears

Dlllards $1 crate.
Bananas Bunches lb. Hands

Cnsanaa Yakima no. craie.
Strawberries lioral ! rte
OrsnKes Valenelas 4 5 ease.
Grapefruit -- Cnllf M. 5 case.
Lemons Cnhf. fancy case.

Choice 25.
Watermelons Ore. Klondike
Pearhrs Valley Hnlt-- 50c. Yakima

Hales Flbertns Dalles
Crawfords Elbertas box.

Rsspbrrrles No. H.75 crate
Oroundcherrles-Dll- e 13 bo-:- .

IIIKXII n iTmn
Celery Oregon e do?en
Garlic New. nominal lb.
Peas IjOcb! 5c lb.. Coast
Spinach ! 25 oranue box.
Tomatoes Iioenl e box.
Iipttuee tcal 50 crate.
Sweet Potatoes Calif, largo 4'ic lb

Small 4:.e.
Cauliflower crate
Cucumbers Ixtcal slicing 25c box.

pickling
Potatoes laical Klamath

No. 1 2 Yakima NO, 3 2 26;
Deschutes $2 25.

New Onions Oregon 1.25-3- 0 cent..
Yakima

Corn No. local sack
Cabhsire No. 1 local ia',-9- e lb.

MKT NI PROYIina
Country Meats Selling prices to re- -

taller: Coimtrv killed hogs, best but.
chera under 150 lbs. 14';-I5- e lb Veal-er-

No. 1 light and thin 10.
13c hesvv ai;,.inr 'h. Cutter cows 7- -
6e lb cnnrs .c Hulls 9 So lb,
lamb ewsa I So law

DIVA OF VEGETABLE MARKET

Mill

Aftsr hearing the volet of Mrs. Mary Wittt In her product and fish
market at Stroudtburg. Pa Glacomo Bourg, famtd matstro, said h
had tfiseovartd a natural tinging gtnlut and persuaded her to prepart
for grand ootra. Mrs. Wlttt It pictured on a visit to Philadelphia look,
ing ovtr torn product, ptrhapa for tht last tlma. (Aaaociattd Prtta
Photo)


